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The University of Hawai‘i  ystem 
The University of Hawai‘i (UH) is a postsecon ary e uca-

tion system compose  of 10 campuses throughout the 50th 
state. In a  ition to the fagship campus at Mânoa, the UH 
system inclu es UH Hilo, a four-year campus locate  on the 
islan  of Hawai‘i, an  UH West O‘ahu, a four-year campus 
locate  on the leewar  si e of O‘ahu. There are four UH Com-
munity College campuses on O‘ahu (Honolulu Community 
College, Kapi‘olani Community College, Leewar  Community 
College, an  Win war  Community College) an  one on each 
of three neighbor islan s (UH Maui College, Kaua‘i Commu-
nity College, an  Hawai‘i Community College), making college 
classes accessible an  affor able in easing the transition from 
high school to college for many stu ents. 

The mission of the UH system is to provi e quality col-
lege an  university e ucation an  training; create knowle ge 
through research an  scholarship; provi e service through 
extension, technical assistance, an  training; contribute to the 
cultural heritage of the community; an  respon  to state nee s. 
The campuses, organize  un er one boar ,  ifferentially em-
phasize instruction, research, an  service. The system’s special 
 istinction is foun  in its Hawaiian, Asian, an  Pacific orienta-
tion an  international lea ership role. Core values bin  the 
system together: Hawai‘i’s gracious spirit of aloha; collaboration 
an  respect; aca emic free om an  intellectual vigor; institu-
tional integrity an  service; access, affor ability, an  excellence; 
active learning an   iscovery;  iversity, fairness, an  equity; 
leverage  technology; Hawaiian an  Asian-Pacific a vantage; 
innovation an  empowerment; accountability an  fiscal integ-
rity; an  mâlama‘âina sustainability. 

The UH seal contains a torch an  a book title  Mâlamalama 
in the center of a circular map of the Pacific, surroun e  by 
the state motto, Ua mau ke ea o ka ‘âina i ka pono (“The life 
of the lan  is perpetuate  in righteousness”). The UH motto, 
inscribe  in both the Hawaiian an  English languages on 
Foun ers’ Gate at UH Mânoa is Maluna a‘e o nâ lâhui a pau ke 
ola o ke kanaka (“Above all nations is humanity”). The motto 
is refecte  in the ethnic  iversity of UH stu ents: 24.2 percent 
Hawaiian or part Hawaiian, 17.1 percent Caucasian, 14.3 per-
cent Filipino, 7.1 percent Japanese, 4.4 percent Chinese, 14.2 
percent mixe  ethnicity, an  18.7 percent other. 

UH governance is veste  in the Boar  of Regents, appointe  
by the governor of Hawai‘i an  confirme  by the State Legisla-
ture. The regents in turn appoint a presi ent of the UH. 

The UH Mânoa Campus 
University of Hawai‘i at Mânoa (UH Mânoa) is a research 

university of international stan ing. It creates, refines,  issemi-
nates, an  perpetuates human knowle ge; offers a comprehen-
sive array of un ergra uate, gra uate, an  professional  egrees 
through the  octoral level, inclu ing law an  me icine; carries 
out a vance  research; an  exten s services to the community. 
Stu ents have special opportunities for Asian, Pacific, an  
Hawaiian e ucational experiences an  involvement in research 
activities, service learning, an  co-curricular activities. 

UH Mânoa has wi ely recognize  strengths in tropical agri-
culture, tropical me icine, oceanography, astronomy, electrical 
engineering, volcanology, evolutionary biology, comparative 
philosophy, comparative religion, Hawaiian stu ies, Asian stu -
ies, Pacific Islan s stu ies, an  Asian an  Pacific region public 
health. UH Mânoa offers instruction in more languages than 
any U.S. institution outsi e the Department of State. 

The main UH campus locate  in Mânoa valley on the islan  
of O‘ahu began in 1907 as a lan -grant college of agriculture 
an  mechanic arts. With the a  ition of a College of Arts an  
Sciences in 1920, the college became the University of Hawai‘i. 
In 1972, it became UH Mânoa to  istinguish it from the other 
units in the growing UH System. 

To ay, nearly 20,000 stu ents are enrolle  in UH Mânoa 
courses, on campus or via  istance  elivery, stu ying towar  
bachelor’s  egrees in 100 fiel s of stu y, master’s  egrees in 85, 
 octorates in 58, first professional  egrees in architecture, law, 
an  me icine, an  a total of 59 un ergra uate an  gra uate 
certificates. UH Mânoa also offers 3 post-baccalaureate certifi-
cates. There are 242  egrees an  certificates offere . In a  i-
tion, 73 percent of UH Mânoa stu ents are un ergra uates, 57 
percent are women, an  75 percent atten  school full-time. The 
mean age of stu ents is 25. 

The beauty of Mânoa valley serves as a back rop for a 
unique yet inviting campus. Wan er through the campus an  
fin  an authentic Japanese tea house an  gar en locate  on the 
East-West Center groun s, a stu ies center that is a replica of 
a Korean king’s throne hall, an  a Hawaiian taro patch. Other 
structures inclu e the Stu ent Recreation Center on campus 
an  a privately  onate  marine biology facility on Coconut 
Islan . 

UH Mânoa is accre ite  by the Accre iting Commission for 
Senior Colleges an  Universities of the Western Association of 
Schools an  Colleges. Professional programs are in ivi ually 
accre ite  by appropriate agencies. 

A popular campus symbol is the rainbow, a frequent sight in 
Mânoa valley. Green an  white are UH Mânoa’s colors. 




